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					THE Liberator BAR


Our whisky den


 


 


				

			

      
      
    




		

	



	
		
			
				
					Our Highland haven for whisky lovers


Our Liberator bar is home to 250 award-winning whiskies with at least one from every post World War II distillery in Scotland. With personal service and expert knowledge, our whisky connoisseurs will take you on a whisky journey like no other. Whether you’re looking  to sample something new or prefer to stick with your favourites, you’ll be sure to find a tipple that tickles your fancy. 


Blend your own whisky (currently unavailable)


You will have the chance to create your own perfect blend of whisky under the guidance of our whisky expert as well as enjoying a selection of 12 whisky samples


Once you're satisfied with your blend, you can name it and have it delivered to your home.


Blend your own whisky experience: £80.00 per person


Whisky Flights 


For those who are just starting out on their whisky journey or for connoisseurs looking for something a little different, why not one of our speciality Whisky Flights? Our Whisky Flights offer a whisky tasting like no other where we showcase a selection of extraordinary blends on our tasting antler boards – best enjoyed in front of the roaring fire!


To book, call 01445 741333 or email reservations@shieldaiglodge.com


				

			

		

	



	
		
			

    
        Whisky flights


        
				Taste the Highlands & Islands



Tomatin 14


Teaninich 10


Talisker 10


Tobermory 12


£28.00 per person



Taste Islay



Bunnahabhain 12


Bruichladdich Islay Barley


Port Charlotte 10


Ardbeg 10


£30.00 per person



Four Points of Taste



Port Charlotte 10


Glenmorangie 18


Scapa Skiren


Dalwinnie 15


£25.00 per person



Four Corners of Taste



Ardbeg 10


Laphroaig Lore


Glendullan 14


Glengoyne 12


£25.00 per person



Taste the Cask



Glenmorangie - Classic


Nectar D’Or


Quinta Ruban


Lasanta


£25.00 per person



Taste the Grain



Tomintoul 16


Reservoir Wheat Whiskey


Mellow Corn


Catoctin Creek Roundstone Rye


£25.00 per person



Taste Scotland



Linkwood 12


Laphroaig Quarter Cask


Kilkerran 12


Lindores Abbey


£28.00 per person



Off the Beaten Track



Hakushu 10


Old Hobart Overeem Port Matured


Millstone 12 Sherry Matured


Knappogue Castle 1995


£30.00 per person



Young & Old Alike



Mortlach 7


Kilchoman Machir Bay


Glenfarclas 40


Tomatin 1988


£120.00 per person



Old Beauties



Old Rhosdhu 32


Glen Craig 36


Glen Grant 48


Speyside 50


£240.00 per person
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					Whisky Lovers' Break


Allow us to take you on a unique whisky adventure at Shieldaig Lodge with a two-night stay and the opportunity to blend your own whisky under the guidance of our whisky expert. 



whisky adventure   |  →


				

			

		

	


  
  
        
     

 
        
	

	



	
		
			
				
					We’d love to keep in touch


Subscribe to our newsletter today for a chance to win £100.00 voucher to spend at our hotel, and be the first to hear about our latest news and special offers.




Sign me up   |  →



				

			

		

	



	
		
			
				
					Shieldaig Lodge


Badachro

Gairloch

Ross-Shire

IV21 2AN

01445 741333 

reservations@shieldaiglodge.com


Contact & Directions

Privacy Policy
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